Start off your career!

The myAbility Talent® Programm is specifically designed to kick start the career of students and recent graduates with disabilities or chronic diseases*.

*physical disabilities (e.g. mobility impairment, impaired vision or hearing,...), chronic diseases (e.g. chronic bowel disease, cancer, chronic pain,...), mental illnesses (e.g. depression, anxiety) or neurodiversity (e.g. autism, ADHD)

What to expect:

- Networking with executives of top companies.
- Workshops with communication trainers: Present your personality convincingly.
- Personalized application coaching in a one on one setting.
- Career workshop: your strategy for a career with disability.
- Job-Shadowings: Get to know your favourite employers from within.

You are a talent - apply now!

karriere.myability.jobs/myabilitytalent

myAbilityTalent myAbility_talent

Do you have questions? Contact us TalentProgramm.ch@myAbility.org